CASPR Unmatched Positions for 2020

Mount Sinai Beth Israel Medical Center

0858

David Gitlin DPM
New York NY
516-791-3338
david.gitlin@mountsinai.org

Alternate Contact: 718-607-2689

Position Open To:
- Original Pool: ☐
- All Students: ☑
- CASPR Only: ☐
- Students only from:

Wish to Speak with Applicant: ☑ Phone# to use: 516-791-3338

Materials Required:
- CASPR Application: ☑
- NBPME Scores: ☑
- Clinical Evaluations: ☑
- Transcripts: ☑
- Other: Interview

Deadline for receipt of materials: 3/22/2020

Address to send materials:
Beth Israel Medical Center Podiatry Residency, 15 1st ave at 16 street nyc, NY 10003

Will also accept application materials via:
- Email: ☑ Fax: ☐ Fax #:

Interview Schedule/Plan: To be scheduled individually with applicant

Comments:
All unmatched applicants should contact Dr. David Gitlin directly. Interview schedules will be determined on an individual basis.
email david.gitlin@mountsinai.org
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